
Jesus and the Scriptures
Charles Spurgeon

“He expounded unto them in all the Scriptures
the things concerning himself.”  Luke 24:27

he two dis ci ples on the road to Emmaus had a
most prof it able jour ney.  Their com pan ion and
teacher was the best of tu tors; the in ter preter one
of a thou sand, in whom are hid all the trea sures of

wis dom and knowl edge.  The Lord Je sus con de scended to
be come a preacher of the gos pel, and He was not ashamed
to ex er cise His call ing be fore an au di ence of two per sons,
nei ther does He now re fuse to be come the teacher of even
one.  Let us court the com pany of so ex cel lent an In struc -
tor, for till He is made unto us wis dom we shall never be
wise unto sal va tion.

This un ri valed tu tor used as His class-book the best of
books.  Al though able to re veal fresh truth, He pre ferred to 
ex pound the old.  He knew by His om ni science what was
the most in struc tive way of teach ing, and by turn ing at
once to Mo ses and the proph ets, He showed us that the
sur est road to wis dom is not spec u la tion, rea son ing, or
read ing hu man book, but med i ta tion upon the word of
God.  The readi est way to be spir i tu ally rich in heav enly
knowl edge is to dig in this mine of di a monds, to gather
pearls from this heav enly sea.   When Je sus Him self
sought to en rich oth ers, He wrought in the quarry of Holy
Scrip ture.

The fa voured pair were led to con sider the best of sub -
jects, for Je sus spake of Je sus, and ex pounded the things
con cern ing Him self.  Here the di a mond cut the di a mond,
and what could be more ad mi ra ble?  The Mas ter of the
House un locked His own doors, con ducted the guests to

His ta ble, and placed His own dain ties upon it.  He who
hid the trea sure in the field Him self guided the search ers
to it.  Our Lord would nat u rally dis course upon the sweet -
est of top ics, and He could find none sweeter than His own 
per son and work: with an eye to these we should al ways
search the Word.  Oh for grace to study the Bi ble with Je -
sus as both our teacher and our les son!

“Then opened He their understanding, that they 
might understand the Scriptures.”  Luke 24:45

HE whom we viewed last eve ning as open ing Scrip -
ture we here per ceive open ing the un der stand ing.  In the
first work He has man fel low-la bour ers, but in the sec ond
He stands alone; many can bring the Scrip tures to the
mind, but the Lord alone can pre pare the mind to re ceive
the Scrip tures.  Our Lord Je sus dif fers from all other
teach ers; they reach the ear, but He in structs the heart;
they deal with the out ward let ter, but He im parts an in ward 
taste for the truth, by which we per ceive into sa vour and
spirit.  The most un learned of men be come ripe schol ars in 
the school of grace when the Lord Je sus by His Holy Spirit 
un folds the mys ter ies of the king dom to them, and grants
the di vine anoint ing by which they are en abled to be hold
the in vis i ble.  Happy are we if we have had our un der -
stand ings cleared and strength ened by the Mas ter!  How
many men of pro found learn ing are ig no rant of eter nal
things!  They know the kill ing let ter of rev e la tion, but its
liv ing spirit they can not dis cern; they have a veil upon
their hearts which the eyes of car nal rea son can not pen e -
trate.   Such was our case a lit tle time ago; we who now see 
were once ut terly blind; truth was to us a beauty in the
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dark, a thing un no ticed and ne -
glected.  Had it not been for the
love of Je sus we should have re -
mained to this mo ment in ut ter
ig no rance, for with out His gra -
cious open ing of our un der stand -
ing, we could no more have
at tained to spir i tual knowl edge
than an in fant can climb the Pyr -
a mids, or an os trich fly up to the
stars.  Je sus’ Col lege is the only
one in which God’s truth can be
re ally learned; other schools may 
teach us what is to be be lieved,
but Christ’s alone can show us
how to be lieve it.  Let us sit at the
feet of Je sus, and by ear nest
prayer call in His blessed aid that
our dull wits may grow brighter,
and our feeble understandings
may receive heavenly things.

Morning & Evening,
by Charles Spurgeon,

Hendrickson Publishers, Inc. –
Copyright – 1991

Ed i tor’s Note:  Je sus did n’t
rely on su per nat u ral phe nom e -
non, vi sions, dreams, rev e la tions
or peo ple com ing back from the
dead as proof for His life, min is -
try and mis sion.  Rather, He re -
lied solely upon the Scrip tures
which had been penned hun -
dreds, and some times even thou -
sands of years in ad vance of His
com ing.  Je sus re lied upon the
same Old Tes ta ment that we have 
to day.  Je sus quoted them with
full au thor ity of God Him self
speak ing.  When peo ple deny the 
truth and in er rancy of the Scrip -
tures, they are, in ef fect, de ny ing
the very Sav ior whom they
claim.  Je sus would say to them
the same thing that He said to the
doubt ing Sad du cees, “Ye do err,
not know ing the Scrip tures, nor
the power of God.” (Matt. 22:29)
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H2
“These things I have written to you who believe in the name of the Son of God, in order that

you may know that you have eternal life.” (1 John 5:13)

I ac cepted Je sus Christ as my per sonal Sav ior on Jan u -
ary 17, 1981.  I had no church back ground and the new life
in Je sus was the most won der ful thing I have ever had.  Two 
things that God gave me right away were:  Be lief that the
Bi ble was the very Word of God, and As sur ance of Sal va -
tion.  The verse that God used to set tle the is sue was
Galatians 2:20:  “I have been cru ci fied with Christ; and it is 
no lon ger I who live, but Christ lives in me; and the life that
which I now live in the flesh I live by faith in the Son of God,
who loved me, and de liv ered Him self up for me.”  I knew
that Je sus died for me and that was enough.

A friend of mine had a Kawasaki mo tor cy cle.  It was a
750 two-stroke and was the fast est bike that was made in
that era.  The des ig na tion that Kawasaki used for this beast
was H2.  On top of that, my friend had a Denco rac ing en -
gine on it.  This means that it was even faster than the pro -
duc tion model.  We had clocked this bike go ing zero to 100
mph.in a city block!  It would do the quar ter mile in about
10 sec onds flat (or high 9’s).  It was as fast as ac tual race
cars in the day.

Around April or May my friend asked me if I wanted
to take this bike for a spin.  I said “sure!”  I made my way
to a de serted area of north Dav en port, Iowa.  It was dimly
lit and had curves that were hard to see.  Even though the
H2 was blis ter ing fast in a straight away, it had lousy
brakes and even worse han dling.  It was nick-named the
“widow-maker.”

As I drove along, I asked my self, “Am I go ing to ‘turn
her loose and see what she’ll do?’”  As I pon dered that
question, I looked up the road ahead and en vi sioned in my
mind what could be the likely out come of do ing such a
thing.  All I could think about was tak ing off in a flash and
not be ing able to make a turn or not see ing an ob struc tion in
the road.  The end re sult would be that I would crash and
prob a bly die.  

I re mem ber look ing down at the speed om e ter and the
ta chom e ter, then look ing down the road ahead.  I then
turned my gaze to the heav ens and asked my self the ques -
tion:  “What would hap pen to me if I died?  Would I go to
heaven or go to hell?  Am I re ally sure where I stand with
God?”  As I pon dered that, the Lord re-af firmed in my heart 
that since Je sus was my Sav ior and I had re ceived Him and
His sal va tion, I would go to heaven if I died.  

I also came to the con clu sion that it would be re ally stu -
pid for me to race this thing and prob a bly crash.  I just
turned around and took it back to the ga rage.  My friend

asked me if I ran it out, and I re plied, “No.”  He would n’t
un der stand what had tran spired be tween me and the Lord
on the seat of that H2.

Dear reader, do you have this pre cious As sur ance of
Sal va tion?  Do you know where you are headed and why? 
Are the mat ters of heaven and hell and eter nity set tled is -
sues for you?  You don’t have to have an ex pe ri ence like I
did on a rac ing mo tor cy cle, but have you come to that place
in your life to know for sure where you are headed?  The
Lord has prom ised to ev ery true be liever that in ner as sur -
ance.  “The Spirit Him self bears wit ness with our spirit that
we are chil dren of God.” (Romans 8:16)  The great bless ing of 
this is that, as we live in re pen tance and faith in Je sus, eter -
nity is a set tled is sue.  The great est ques tions of life and the
af ter-life are all an swered and you know.  You don’t have to
face your death-bed with doubts, but can do so with that
blessed as sur ance.

Many peo ple to day don’t have this as sur ance.  Even
though they might be faith ful church mem bers, when asked 
if they have as sur ance of their sal va tion, they an swer:  “I
think so” or “I hope so” or “I trust ev ery thing will work
out.”  Com pare this with the tes ti mony of Da vid in Scrip -
ture:  “Surely good ness and mercy will fol low me all the
days of my life, and I will dwell in the house of the Lord for -
ever.” (Ps. 23:6)  He did n’t say, “I hope to dwell,” or “I might
dwell,” but said, “I WILL dwell.”  This should be the wit -
ness of ev ery one liv ing in Christ.  If you do not have as sur -
ance, go to the Lord and find out why not.  God wants this
to be a set tled mat ter with you.

In ter est ingly enough, Kawasaki has just re leased a new 
ver sion of the H2.  They call it the Ninja H2 and is faster
than the orig i nal.  It is su per charged and is re ported to go
250 mph.  It is the fast est pro duc tion mo tor cy cle to day. 
Per haps there may be a won der ing soul who will find them -
selves on this H2 and be scared enough to won der be fore
God what their stand ing is be fore the Al mighty if they were 
to die.  Per haps the Holy Spirit can meet some one in a liv -
ing way once again on the seat of an H2.

Pastor Jim Haga
Shoreview, MN
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“And this is eternal life, that they  may know Thee, the
only true God, and Jesus Christ whom Thou hast sent.” 

(John 17:3)



Lord’s Supper 
For as often as ye eat this bread, and drink this
cup, ye do show the Lord’s death till he come.  

1 Corinthians 11:26

Sev eral per spec tives are em pha sized in this lively pas -
sage on the Lord’s Sup per.  Our hearts should be oc cu pied
with each.  In this verse, we are to look back ward to the
cross and see our Sav iour giv ing his life for us.  Sec ondly,
we are to look for ward and an tic i pate His re turn when we
will not need the em blems any more, but will see Him, be
with Hi, and be like Him.  Again, we are to look up ward to
our great High Priest who is ever able to take our spir i tual
sac ri fices and make them ac cept able to God.  Fi nally, we
are to look in ward.  “Let a man ex am ine him self” (v. 28),
and then come with a pure heart to this holy feast.

            Har old G. Smith 

Cal vary!  Cal vary!  Mercy’s vast un fath omed sea.
Love, eter nal live to me, Sav iour, we adore Thee!
            Sam uel T Fran cis 

Ed i tor’s Note:  First of all: The Lord’s Sup per is def i -
nitely more than a ‘me mo rial’; it is a Sac ra ment!  Our cru ci -
fied and risen SAVIOR, Him self, in sti tuted the Lord’s
Sup per on the eve ning be fore His cru ci fix ion.  It is ONE of
two Sac ra ments that God Him self ‘in sti tuted’ through His
be loved Son, JESUS, for ‘our’ ben e fit AND the Lord’s
Sup per in in tended only for His Chil dren!

Ac cord ing to Mar tin Lu ther’s Small Cat e chisms Ex -
plained, The Lord’s Super is: The true Body and Blood of
our Lord Je sus Christ, un der the bread and wine (Ed. new
wine or grape juice – First ‘fruit’ of the “vine”) give unto
the saved to eat and to drink, as it was in sti tuted by Christ
Him self (Ed. In/with/un der).  It is the same as the ‘night’
in which JESUS was be trayed, for we walk by faith and
not sight! (not nec es sar ily un der stand ing/in tel lect).

Ex clu sively the Sac ra ment of the Al tar (Lord’s Sup per) 
is in tended ONLY for the Lord’s chil dren!  If the un saved
par tic i pate at the Lord’s Ta ble, they will bring greater con -
dem na tion upon them selves: 1 Co rin thi ans 11 and Ju das
who phys i cally ‘be trayed’ Je sus and then went out into the
night.

Fur ther more, if it were to be ‘whole sale’ for give ness of
SIN for any body who re ceived it, what hap pens to the per -
sonal SINS dur ing the week or weeks be fore?  Not ONE sin 
will EVER en ter Heaven.  The Lord’s Sup per is not a place
of ‘ab so lu tion’, for how can a spe cific sin(s) be for given
twice by a God Who for gives and for gets and never will be
‘retracked/re mem bered by GOD’!

By FAITH and in OBEDIENCE, God’s chil dren par -
tic i pate in the Lord’s Sup per with as sur ance of for give ness
of SIN.  There are nu mer ous other im por tant ‘bib li cal’ el e -
ments in this ‘prac tice’ by faith out of LOVE for HIM who

first LOVED ‘us’!   

WHY?

“Nay but, O man, who art though repliest against 
God?  Shall the thing formed say to him that

formed it, Why hast thou made me thus?”
Romans 9:20.

In this sci en tific age, it is es sen tial for us to re mem ber
that “sci ence” can never an swer any ques tion be gin ning
with “why.”  Sci en tific re search seeks to an swer ques tions
of “what” and “how,” and some times “where” and “when,”
but it can never deal with “why” ques tions.  Such ques tions
re quire a moral or theo log i cal an swer.   

Prob a bly the most vex ing of all such ques tions is:
“Why do the righ teous suf fer?”

Or, put an other way: “Why is there evil in a world cre -
ated by a God who is good?”  The ques tion be comes es pe -
cially poi gnant when per sonal ca lam ity co mes and we ask,
“Why did this hap pen to me?”

Many think the book of Job was writ ten to an swer such
ques tions, for Job was one of the most godly men who ever
lived, yet he suf fered more than any one.  But God an swered 
Job’s search ing ques tions only by point ing to the won ders
of His cre ation.  God has made us for Him self, and He is
“form ing” us for His own holy pur pose; that is all we need
to know right now.  “What I do thou knowest not now,” said 
Je sus, “but thou shalt know here af ter” (John 13:7).

Yet even Je sus in His hu man suf fer ing cried out on the
cross: “My God, my God, why hast thou for saken me?”
(Mat thew 27:46).  We do know, at least in part, the an swer
to this ques tion.  “For he hath made him to be sin for us
who knew no sin; but that we might be made the righ teous -
ness of God in him” (2 Co rin thi ans 5:21).   

For an swers to the other “why” ques tions, we may well
have to await God’s own time.  Un til then, “we know that
all things work to gether for good to them that love God”
(Romans 8:28), and we can say with Job: “Though he slay
me, yet will I trust in him” (Job 13:15). 

          Henry M. Mor ris, Ph.D. 

Days of Praise, Institute for Creation Research, 
Copyright – 2014, Permission Granted.

Ed i tor’s Note: Per son ally I do not be lieve we are go ing
to take any ‘bag gage’ with us to HEAVEN!  WHY would
we want to take any thing with us from this ‘sin ful’ world
into a ‘sin less’ world?  We shall see JESUS and be as He is!   
By God’s GRACE, be as sured it will be worth it all!
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Ed i to rial 
RES

SNOW!
“‘Come now, and let us reason together,’ Says the LORD, ‘Though your sins are like

scarlet, They shall be as white as snow; Though they are red like crimson, They shall be
as wool.’”  (Isaiah 1:18) 

Very likely when this monthly is sue of the Morn ing Glory
reaches the EYES of our ‘read ers’, the great ma jor ity of
YOU are glad that ba si cally the snow fall is through un til
next Fall or Win ter!  The con di tions that are not con clu -
sive to the older (in years) are not highly sought af ter with
de light!  YET ‘snow’ is very ben e fi cial es pe cially to the
Ag ri cul ture de part ment.  

To name a few of the ben e fits, it is great as an in su la tor to
keep frost from en ter ing deeper into the earthen soil, and
it ‘adds’ mois ture and ni tro gen to the soil.   

To the ‘hu man eye’ what is whiter than freshly fallen
snow?  For ex am ple: The ‘home-maker when she hangs
out white washed linen; but then no tices the con trast with
the freshly fallen ‘snow’.  SNOW is frozen pre cip i ta tion
in the form of white or trans lu cent hex ag o nal ice crys tals
that fall in soft, white flakes. 

Yet to my knowl edge, un der a pow er ful mi cro scope a
snow flake is made up of sev eral daz zling col ors!

SNOW is seen even in sum mer on Mt. Hermon, from
points as far south as the Sea of Gal i lee; and falls in the el -
e vated ar eas of Pal es tine in Jan u ary and Feb ru ary.  It sel -
dom lies deeper than a few inches, though a blan ket 15
inches deep cov ered the North shores of the Dead Sea in
Feb ru ary 1950.

Look at this “mar vel ous” Bi ble verse a lit tle closer: 

First of all, the in vi ta tion – “Come now”– in volves a per -
son’s will!  When Adam and Eve first ‘sinned’ they sowed 
‘fig-leaves’ to gether and hid.  They also blamed an other 
for their ac tual sin.  Sound fa mil iar??     As by ‘our’ own
per sonal fallen na ture, we are born ‘at tor neys’ in ex cus ing 
our selves and the ex cuse is usu ally a dressed-up lie.

So the ‘in vi ta tion’ from Al mighty God is to come now. 
(By the way, this is the ONLY time that God chal lenges
‘us’ to use ‘rea son’, for our pri mary/vi tal spir i tual ben e -
fit/need).  The time to come is not to mor row or some later
date; But NOW!   

True ‘prayer’ is a two-way com mu ni ca tion and in this
mar vel ous verse God says “let us rea son to gether”.

As I have stated be fore Mar tin Lu ther says; “un less we are 
will ing to deal with SIN, the Bi ble is a closed Book!”  

Verses 16-20 in Isa iah 1 is an ‘in vi ta tion’ to godly re pen -

tance; and the re sult thereof will be a time of re fresh ing –
as snow re freshes the soil.  See Acts 3:19, Mat thew 3:8,
Mark 1:15, 2:17, 6:12, Luke 24:47.

The model Old Tes ta ment ‘home-maker’ pre pared warm
scar let cloth ing for her fam ily and was there fore “Not
afraid of the snow.” Prov erbs 31:21

OTHERWISE If you and I are to have our ‘sac ri fices’ ac -
cepted, and our prayers an swered, we must be gin at the
right end: Being con verted ac cord ing to God’s LAW/
WORD.  If you have n’t been con verted, don’t ex pect to
be fruit ful in ‘oc cu py ing’ for and with Him even in your
de vo tional life.  As jus tice and love will never atone for
false re li gions and pro fane ness, so prayers and sac ri fices
will never atone for fraud and op pres sion.  Thus you
should seek di rec tion and guide lines from God’s Eter nal
Word, the BIBLE; thus in quir ing wether it was ac cord ing
to God’s Will or not.

Though our sins have been as scar let and crim son, which
is a deep dye, – though we have been of ten dipped, by our
many sins and backslidings; – though we have re mained
in them a long time, as cloth does in the scar let dye – Yet
par don ing mercy will thor oughly dis charge the stain! SIN 
is very filthy be fore our Holy, sin less God – Isa iah 1:6,
64:6.  Even IF we tried to wash our selves with lye, we
could not remove the stain.  But if ‘we’ truly re pent (II Co -
rin thi ans 7:10) and seek to be obe di ent in ac cor dance to
His WORD; than our sin will be par doned and God will
make us white by a full re mis sion – for His Name Sake.
God will for give and for get and ye shall eat the good of
the land!  Isa iah 43:25, 44:22, 1 John 1:7 - 2:1-2, 11
Chron i cles 7:14, II Co rin thi ans 5:17.

Do YOU re mem ber your Mother or Fa ther say ing unto
you: ‘Don’t eat the SNOW, it is dirty’?  And as a young
per son you did n’t quite un der stand; but they were cor rect!  
BECAUSE within ev ery snow flake there is a par ti cle of
dust.  What a sym bol of a Chris tian as to the very core
‘we’ are sin ful sin ners; but when ‘we’ are washed in the
BLOOD of the LAMB, we are white as snow be fore
‘our’ Holy, Tri une GOD.   God de clares:  “For when I
see the BLOOD over your ‘door post’ (heart), I will pass
over YOU! (Ex. 12:13)  Jus ti fi ca tion of the re pen tant
be liev ing ‘sin ner’ takes place in HEAVEN by Al mighty
GOD  – Isa iah 61:10, Malachi 3:17, II Co rin thi ans



God Gave Them UP
“And even as they did not like to retain God in

their knowledge, God gave them over to a
reprobate mind, to do those things which are not 

convenient.”   Romans 1:28

This is a ter ri fy ing verse, cli max ing the aw ful in dict -
ment (in Romans 1:18-32) of God against a world in re bel -
lion against its maker.  This burn ing pas sage be gins with
Paul’s dec la ra tion that God’s wrath has been re vealed
against all those who ‘hold the truth” – or, more ex plic itly, 
“hold down or sup press the truth” in unrighteousness.  

Then in a ris ing cre scendo of tes ti mo nies of wick ed -
ness and re sult ing con dem na tion, one fear ful clause ap -
pears no less than three times: “Where fore God also gave
them up to un clean ness through the lusts of their own
hearts…  For this cause God gave them up unto vile af fec -
tions… God gave them over to a rep ro bate mind” (vv. 24,
26, 28).

As ter ri ble as such judg ments seem, the prov o ca tions
were in fi nitely worse.  They “changed the glory of the
uncoruptible God” into idols de pict ing His crea tures (v.
23).  They “changed the truth of God into a lie” and re -
jected Him as Cre ator (v. 25).  They sub jected Him to crit i -
cal philo soph i cal scru tiny and chose not “to re tain God in
their knowl edge” at all (im plied in the Greek “did not
like”) (v. 28).  Thus it was that our God of all grace fi nally
had to give them up!

But the fright en ing thing is that this dark scene de -
scribes more than an cient pa gan ism.  Ev ery verse is also a
pre cise in dict ment at this pres ent, evil “post-Chris tian”
world, as we al most seem to be read ing therein a doc u -
men tary of the pres ent age.  What a pic ture it draws of
mod ern evo lu tion ary humanism in practice!

Yet the apos tle Paul was still pre par ing to go to Rome,
“not ashamed of the gos pel of Christ,” for that gos pel was
then – and still is – “the power of God unto sal va tion to ev -
ery one that be liev eth” (Romans 1:16)

Days of Praise, Institute for Creation Research,
Copyright – 2014, Permission Granted.
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5:21 & Rev e la tion 19:7-9!

“I be held till the thrones were cast down, and the An cient
of days did sit, whose gar ment was white as snow, and the
hair of his head like the pure wool: his throne was like the
fi ery flame, and his wheels as burn ing fire” Dan iel 7:9.

“White as SNOW” ap pears only six times in God’s
WORD, the Bi ble and this amaz ing vi sion of our ev er last -
ing God on His fi ery judg ment throne – The sym bol of
ho li ness is pure white: as white as SNOW!

Da vid af ter con fess ing his own sin, prayed: “Have mercy
upon me, O God…Wash me thor oughly from mine in iq -
uity, and cleanse me from my sin…wash me, and I shall be 
whiter than snow” Psalm 51:1-2, 7. 

The cleans ing BLOOD of Christ, the Lamb of God, is
the only sub stance that can turn blood-red scar let into
snowy white.  Know and won der that the LAMB OF
GOD was born and placed in a ‘man ger’ wrapped in
‘swad dling cloths’.  Swad dling cloths were also used to
wrap  corpses in.  This shows us that JESUS was born to

die, and YOU and I are born to live! (Fur ther ref er ences in 
re gard to SNOW – Mark 9:3, Mat thew 17:5, Mat thew
28:3, Rev e la tion 1:14.

Thank God for JESUS ev ery ‘day’ and ‘thank-you’
JESUS for Mat thew 1:21, II Co rin thi ans 9:15!

P. S. PRAYER and my Need has an im por tant part in the
Life of a be liever’s vic tory over temp ta tion and SIN.  

It is im por tant to re al ize when ‘we’ are tempted, we, in
‘re al ity’ have not ac tu ally sinned. JESUS was tempted in
ALL points like as ‘we’ are; yet did not sin. It is when a
per son yields to ‘temp ta tion’ they SiN!

As we grow older in the Lord (to wards ma tu rity), we also
will con tinue to be tempted more in ‘our’ thought life.

Mar tin Lu ther used a graphic il lus tra tion:  You can not
stop a bird from ‘fly ing’ over your head but you can ‘stop’ 
it from nest ing in your hair.

It is when we yield to temp ta tion it is SIN!  Say ing NO to
temp ta tion is say ing YES to God and an op por tu nity to
ex press our LOVE for/to JESUS!

GOD ALSO ‘CREATED’ THE 

SABBATH DAY AND ‘HE’ RESTED!

 “And on the sev enth day God ended His work
which He had done, and He rested on the sev enth
day from all His work which He had done” (Gen e -
sis 2:2)  Nat u rally, this was a LONG time be fore
the time of Mo ses and the giv ing of the Ten Com -
mand ments!! 

In the New Tes ta ment ‘time’ AND to day,
Chris tians (it should be ev ery body) ob serve
‘Sunday’ as the Sab bath for a num ber of New Tes -
ta ment rea sons.



From Our Fellowship Circle

N. F. Rudd, IA
Thank you for your in spir ing mes sages.  I es pe cially liked
“How did we get into this Mess?” –  Com par ing the cur -
rent trends in Chris tian ity.

En closed is a check to help you keep up your GOD’s sav -
ing Work.

J. J. O. Newfolden, MN 
Bless ings to you and Rodney in the Name of Je sus!  Je sus
is won der ful is n’t HE!  He prom ises to ‘us’ that He would
be with us here, and then the su preme Hope of Heaven
some day, all be cause of HIM!

S. & A. L. Gifford, IL. 
A blessed New Year in the Lord to you!  Thank you for
your faith ful ‘min is try’.  Hope you are feel ing better,
health wise.

D. & C. H. Roland, IA
We want to thank and en cour age you for your faith ful ser -
vice to our Lord.

It is so good to read the Morn ing Glory and its’ ba sis on
Scrip ture.   We all need that as our Rock in this chang ing
world. 

We will con tinue to pray for your en cour age ment, health
and strength in this New Year.

W. H. Bloom ing Prai rie, MN 
I am sorry it has taken me so long to send  in a gift, but at
88 years old I tend to get sick and it takes lon ger to re cover 
than it used too and I also tend to for get eas ier.  I am sure
thank ful that the LORD does not for get His prom ises and
is a very pres ent help in time of need.

God bless you and your work.

H. & L. M. Reva, S.D. 
We praise God for the Morn ing Glory and are so blessed
by all of your ar ti cles!  

We truly miss fellow ship ing with you Rod and would love 
to get to gether again some time! …

We have wanted to come to the Hauge Lu theran
Innermission Con fer ence, but with such dis tance, we
have n’t been able to yet.   Still plan on it though!   

We want the fol low ing spe cial peo ple to re ceive the Morn -
ing Glory and re new ing ours’…

Thank you!  En closed is $…   Thank you too for speak ing
the TRUTH!

May God bless you and in His Love we con tinue to pray
for you!

Johnny’s Race 

Please read: He brews 10:19-25
Com fort each other and ed ify one an other. 1

Thessalonians 5:11
When 19-year-old Johnny Agar fin ished the 5K race,

he had a lot of peo ple be hind him—fam ily mem bers and
friends who were cel e brat ing his ac com plish ment.  

Johnny has ce re bral palsy, which makes phys i cal ac -
tiv ity dif fi cult.  But he and his dad, Jeff, have teamed up to
com pete in many races—Dad push ing and Johnny rid ing. 
But one day, Johnny wanted to fin ish by him self.  Half way 
through the race, his dad took him out of his cart, helped
him to his walker, and as sisted Johnny as he com pleted the 
race on his own two feet.  That led to a ma jor cel e bra tion
as friends and fam ily cheered his ac com plish ment.  “It
made it eas ier for me to do it with them be hind me,”
Johnny told a re porter.  “The en cour age ment is what drove 
me.”  

Is n’t that what Christ-fol low ers are meant to do?  He -
brews 10:24 re minds us, “Let us con sider how we may
spur one an other on to ward love and good deeds” (NIV). 
As we model the love of our Sav ior (John 13:34-35),
imag ine the dif fer ence it could make if we all set out to en -
cour age each other—if we al ways knew that be hind us we
had a group of friends cheer ing us on.  If we took the
words “com fort each other and ed ify one an other” (1
Thess. 5:11) se ri ously, the race would be eas ier for all of
us. 

            Dave Branon

Help us, Lord, not to think that we can go through life 
With out oth ers.  Cure us of our in de pend ent spirit. 
Use us to bless oth ers and hum ble us 
To ac cept en cour age ment.

A word of en cour age ment can make the dif fer ence
be tween giv ing up or go ing on.

                                       Our Daily Bread, 2014 RBC
Ministries, Grand Rapids, MI.  Permission Granted.
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Believable …Yet Unbelievable 

Lesbian Dean of Religion Believes
Churches Should Stop Trying to Convert
People

WND.com (De cem ber 29, 2014) re ports that the dean
of re li gious life at Stan ford Uni ver sity be lieves that
churches should stop try ing to con vert peo ple to Chris -
tian ity.  “They should stop do ing all those con ver sions and 
should n’t even ‘do re li gion’ all the time, con tends Rev.
Jane Shaw, who plans to teach ‘em pa thy’ in her religion
classes.

“The school ex plained her du ties are to pro vide ‘spir i -
tual, re li gious and eth i cal lead er ship to the uni ver sity
com mu nity, serve as min is ter of Me mo rial Church and
also teach un der grad u ates and grad u ate stu dents as a pro -
fes sor.’”  … 

Dr. Ron Gaity, RETURN AMERICA

Millions of Indian Christians Forced to
Choose Between Faith and Government
Benefits 

Mil lions of Chris tians in In dia from the low est caste
sys tem, known as “dalit,” are be ing forced to choose be -
tween their faith and re ceiv ing gov ern ment ben e fits avail -
able only to “untouchables,” a re port has said.

The In ter na tional Chris tian Con cern noted … that
there are close to 25 mil lion Dalits across In dia who’ve
con verted to Chris tian ity but now must make the choice
be tween main tain ing their faith or ben e fit ting from a gov -
ern ment pro gram that helps them only if they iden tify with 
their Hindu background…

Stoyan Zaimov for ChristianPost.com

Abortion Clinic Closures Show Progress,
but 739 Facilities Still Open

The pres sure on the abor tion in dus try is get ting some
re sults.  Over the past five years, the num ber of sur gi cal
abor tion fa cil i ties in the U.S. has de clined by 23 per cent,
ac cord ing to LifeNews.com. 

The de tails of their re port ing show that in 2012, 24 fa -
cil i ties were closed.  In 2013, there were 93 abor tion clinic 
clo sures.  In 2014, there were 73 clo sures.

As long as even one of these butcher shops re mains
open, we must be vig i lant in our ef forts.

SWORD PRESS SERVICE 
 

Family TV Not “Family-Friendly,”
Parents Television Council Finds

Con tem po rary tele vi sion se ries showcasing fam ily
life will likely in clude sex, pro fan ity and vi o lence that
make the en ter tain ment un suit able for fam ily view ing, the
Par ents Tele vi sion Council has found.

As many as 99 per cent of the broad cast tele vi sion
shows about fam ily that PTC stud ied con tained some
form of adult con tent in 2013, they noted in a De cem ber
10 re port.  Pro fan ity was found in 94 per cent of shows,
sex ual con tent in 84 per cent; 33 per cent con tain vi o -
lence…

BAPTIST PRESS

Christians Are Taking Action That
Atheists Can’t Stop

When one lady asked for vol un teers to join her at a
Rivertown Mall in Grandville, Mich i gan to sing “Amaz -
ing Grace,” 250 peo ple re sponded with RSVPs, and over
1,000 showed up at the mall.  What makes this dif fer ent
from other “flash mobs” is that the lyr ics were given out in 
a …gos pel tract form (so that any one could join in with
the sing ing).

Christiannewswire.ccsend.com

Dove And Pampers!

At least TWO Com pa nies know the im por tance of
fam i lies!  So much so, they have in spi ra tional Vid eos that
pro mote the value of fa ther-head, mar riage and fam i lies
and these two are Pam pers and Dove. 

Terrorists behead Christians in Libya

The Coptic Or tho dox Church in Egypt con firmed the
death of 21 hos tages.

A video sur faced Sunday night [Feb ru ary 15, 2015]
on YouTube and mil i tant so cial me dia that ap peared to
show the beheadings of a group of Egyp tian Chris tians
seized by Is lamic ex trem ists in Libya in the past two
months. …

Egypt’s state news agency quoted a spokes man for the 
Coptic Or tho dox Church as con firm ing the deaths of the
21 Chris tians.  They had been cap tured in two in ci dents in
the cen tral coast city of Surt, ac cord ing to their fam i lies
and the gov ern ment, and mil i tants de clar ing allegiance to
ISIL had threat ened to kill them. …
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In the video, shot on a beach, the pris on ers are
marched into place by a line of knife-wield ing cap tors.  At
first, they kneel, the lips of some of the doomed men mov -
ing in apparent prayer.  Then they are forced to lie down in 
the sand, and the ex e cu tion ers reach down and be gin saw -
ing their necks. …

Un like some ISIL vid eos that have cut away be fore
the vic tims’ heads are sawed off, this one pres ents the
beheadings in graphic, jag ged jump-cuts, cul mi nat ing
with the severed heads be ing placed on the backs of the
corpses.

De spite grow ing dan gers over the last year as Libya
has fallen into deep en ing chaos, im pov er ished Egyp tian
la bor ers have con tin ued to flock to the neigh bor ing en -
ergy-rich state, where wages are far higher than at home. 
Many are Chris tians, and when the two groups of Copts
were seized, state ments from their Islamist cap tors made it 
clear they were tar geted pri mar ily for their re li gion.

Taken from the Star Tribune, February 16, 2015

Ed i tor’s Note:  Je sus’ pro phetic words are be ing ful -
filled right be fore your eyes:  “They will make you out -
casts of the syn a gogue, but an hour is com ing for ev ery one 
who kills you to think that he is of fer ing ser vice to God.”
(John 16:2)

JESUS

Jesus’ life shows us what God is like for “He
reflects the glory of God and bears the very

stamp of His nature.”  Hebrews 1:3  

By Jon a than Lindell 

God in deed, yet true man.  Might ier than man in word
and deed.  Has all au thor ity in heaven and earth; com -
mands phys i cal el e ments, sees through dark ness, mul ti -
plies food, walks on wa ter, heals all man ner of ill ness, not
lim ited by dis tance, raises the dead.  Over comes Sa tan and 
evil spir its, cast ing them out of peo ple.  Though tempted
does not sin, is sin less, ful fill ing all righ teous ness.  Does
not re spect man’s false tra di tions of caste or ho li ness, and
is not de filed by what co mes to him from with out.  Knows
what peo ple think or say in se cret.  Has a stead fast in ter est
in in di vid u als, in chil dren equally with adults.  This in ter -
est co mes from love com pas sion, pity, and con cern for
their well-be ing. This gives him a self-willed pur pose to
save man kind.  To this end He seeks out peo ple in towns,
vil lages, and coun try, in house and street, among ev ery
class of so ci ety.  Does not want peo ple liv ing in ig no rance, 
but in truth and light, hence teaches es sen tial truths about

Him self and man, the way of liv ing, and the mean ing of
life.  For gives the sins of re pen tant sin ners and re ceives
them into the fam ily of His sons and daugh ters.  Calls on
men to fol low Him, live like Him, and work for the spread
of His king dom. Seeks faith in peo ple to ward Him self,
and His Word, dis cerns such faith, en cour ages it, and hon -
ors it.  Gives the Holy Spirit to dwell in and with His fol -
low ers.  Or dains the sac ra ments.  Com mands a world wide
pro gram for the ex ten sion of His king dom.  Spends His
life in a go ing out and a giv ing out for men’s good, in in -
ter est, en ergy, and fi nally giv ing His life as a ran som for
re deem ing men from their sins.  Res ur rected, liv ing now,
and coming again to consummate all things in the great
Day of the Lord.  

Lutheran Colportage Service

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Make us a king to judge us like all the nations.  
1 Samuel 8:5

And the LORD said unto Samuel… they have
not rejected thee, but they have rejected me,

that I should not reign over them.  
1 Sam uel 8:7

It seems that even in the church there is a con stant de -
sire to usurp the Throne of God.  Christ is the head of the
church but so of ten He is re placed with a hu man hi er ar chy. 
He should be guid ing the lo cal as sem bly through His writ -
ten Word, but el ders of ten ig nore the Bi ble when mak ing
de ci sions.  He should be sov er eign in my own heart and
life but how of ten do I place my self on the throne and do
things my own way?  The Scrip tures are clear, if I re ject
God’s Word to con trol my own life and be hav ior, it means
I am re ject ing God and com man deer ing His throne.

            Da vid Croudace 
King of my life I crown Thee now, Thine shall the

glory be, 
Lest I for get Thy thorn-crowned brow, lead me to Cal -

vary.
            J. Hussey 
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Living Together Outside 
Of Marriage!

Co hab i ta tion is a sub ject not easy to talk about, yet it
is nec es sary. There are many in our coun try liv ing to -
gether out side of mar riage to day. As a pas tor, it is my duty
to watch over the spir i tual needs of the peo ple I am in -
volved with. This is what the Bi ble says to me as a ser vant
of God’s Word. In Ezekiel 3:17-21, God says I am to warn
the peo ple of sin ful things. Verse 19 says; “If you warn
them and they keep on sin ning and re fuse to re pent,
they will die in their sins. But you will have saved your
life be cause you did what you were told to do.” In verse
20, I am told to warn you, and if I don’t, God says to me:
“...I will hold you re spon si ble, de mand ing your blood
for theirs.” That makes it se ri ous for me to be a preacher
be cause I have a re spon si bil ity to pro claim the Word of
God in truth.

I write this ar ti cle us ing the New Liv ing Bi ble. (Not a
Trans la tion)

Ac cord ing to God’s Word we have to ask our selves
this ques tion:  Is it right or wrong to have a sex ual re la tion -
ship with an other per son out side of mar riage? To day,
many peo ple have com pro mised with sin so much in their
life that their con science does n’t even bother them any -
more. The con science is so dam aged that they can gos sip,
swear, steal, cheat, lie, etc. and it does n’t seem to bother
them one bit. The Bi ble speaks of peo ple like that in this
way, that they are: “dead in tres passes and sins.” Ephe -
sians 2:1-2. “Once you were dead, doomed for ever be -
cause of your many sins. You used to live just like the
rest of the world, full of sin, obey ing Sa tan, the mighty
prince of the air. He is the spirit at work in the hearts of 
those who re fuse to obey God.”

It is de cep tion to think you can live any way you want
and still be a born again per son. When it co mes to sex ual
re la tion ships no tice what He brews 13:4 says. “Mar riage
should be hon ored by all, and the mar riage bed kept
pure, for God will judge the adul terer and all the sex u -
ally im moral.” 

The Bi ble teaches us that as a Chris tian we are to obey
His will. John 14:15. “If you love me, obey my com -
mand ments.” A lit tle fur ther down in that chap ter Je sus
says in verse 24. “Any one who does n’t love me will not
do what I say....” When you look at what Je sus says here,
it be comes quite ob vi ous that our re la tion ship with Him
has to af fect the way we live. A per son who is a Chris tian
has Je sus liv ing in their heart by faith. Is your de sire to
please Him in all that you do? It is fit ting to quote Romans
8:5-10. “Those who are dom i nated by the sin ful na ture
think about sin ful things, but those who are con trolled

by the Holy Spirit think about things that please the
Spirit. If your sin ful na ture con trols your mind, there
is death. But if the Holy Spirit con trols your mind,
there is life and peace. For the sin ful na ture is al ways
hos tile to God. It never did obey God’s laws, and it
never will. That’s why those who are still un der the
con trol of their sin ful na ture can never please God.” 

“But you are not con trolled by your sin ful na ture.
You are con trolled by the Spirit if you have the Spirit
of God Liv ing in you. (And re mem ber that those who
do not have the Spirit of Christ liv ing in them are not
Chris tians at all.) Since Christ lives within you, even
though your body will die be cause of sin, your spirit is
alive be cause you have been made right with God.”

1 Thessalonians 4:3-8 “God wants you to be holy, so
you should keep clear of all sex ual sin. Then each of
you will con trol your body and live in ho li ness and
honor – not in lust ful pas sion as the pa gans do, in their
ig no rance of God and his ways. Never cheat a Chris -
tian brother in this mat ter by tak ing his wife, for the
Lord avenges all such sins, as we have sol emnly
warned you be fore. God has called us to be holy, not to
live im pure lives. Any one who re fuses to live by these
rules is not dis obey ing hu man rules but is re ject ing
God who gives his Holy Spirit to you.” The Lord want us 
to know what is right from wrong and learn how to avoid
sex ual im mo ral ity. With the Holy Spir its help in our life
we learn how to turn our back to sin, that’s called self-dis -
ci pline. We cannot do this in our own strength, that’s why
I need a Sav ior, a helper, his Holy Spirit who teaches and
helps me.

In the Old Tes ta ment there were no less than 23,000
peo ple that God killed in one day be cause of their im moral 
liv ing. You can read the whole story in Num bers 25:1-9. It
is also re ferred to in the New Tes ta ment in 1 Co rin thi ans
10:8. “And we must not en gage in sex ual im mo ral ity as 
some of them did, caus ing 23,000 of them to die in one
day.” That’s a lot of peo ple who died be cause of their im -
moral liv ing. We will all har vest what we sow!

Prov erbs 21:4. “Haughty eyes, a proud heart, and
evil ac tions are all sin.” God speaks very clear to all of us
through His Word about this. Ephe sians 5:3 “But among
you there must not be even a hint of sex ual im mo ral ity,
or of any kind of im pu rity, or of greed be cause these
are im proper for God’s holy peo ple.” 1 Co rin thi ans
6:19-20. “Do you not know that your body is a tem ple of
the Holy Spirit, who is in you, whom you have re ceived
from God? You are not your own; you are bought with a
price. There fore honor God with your body.” 

There is real dan ger in mar ry ing a per son that does not 
shown spir i tual ma tu rity. If any one al lows co hab i ta tion to
be a part of your life, you’re ask ing for trou ble. Sta tis tics
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show us that those who live to gether be fore mar riage, in -
crease their chances for di vorce even if they marry that per -
son.

Galatians 5:19-21 “When you fol low the de sires of
your sin ful na ture, your lives will pro duce these evil re -
sults: sex ual im mo ral ity, im pure thoughts, ea ger ness
for lust ful plea sure, idol a try, par tic i pa tion in de monic
ac tiv i ties, hos til ity, quar rel ing, jeal ousy, out bursts of
an ger, self ish am bi tion, di vi sions, the feel ing that ev ery -
one is wrong ex cept those in your own lit tle group, envy,
drunk en ness, wild par ties, and other kinds of sin. Let
me tell you again, as I have be fore, that any one liv ing
that sort of life will not in herit the King dom of God.”

Maybe you ask your self this ques tion. “What will hap -
pen if I keep on liv ing in a co hab i ta tion re la tion ship?” God
says in His Holy Word, that He is not pleased with any one
who openly and will ingly lives in sin. 1 Co rin thi ans 6:9-10.
“Don’t you know that those who do wrong will have no
share in the King dom of God? Don’t fool your selves,
those who in dulge in sex ual sin, who are idol wor ship -
ers, adul ter ers, male pros ti tutes, ho mo sex u als, thieves,
greedy peo ple, drunk ards, abus ers, and swin dlers –
none of these will have a share in the King dom of God.”

The Lord tells us on the last page of Scrip ture, Rev e la -
tion 22:15. “Out side the (Holy) city are the dogs – the
sor cer ers, the sex u ally im moral, and mur der ers, the
idol wor ship ers, and all who love to live a lie.” 

No tice in Scrip ture, the au thor ity and power God has
over man kind. Luke 12:4-5. “I tell you my friends, do not
be afraid of those who kill the body and af ter that can do 
no more. But I will show you whom you should fear.
Fear him, who af ter the kill ing of the body, has the
power to throw you into hell. Yes, I tell you:  Fear Him.”
These are very pow er ful words writ ten to each of us. God
hates sin, and will judge ac cord ingly! These words are writ -
ten to help us re mem ber that God has the fi nal say over all
mankind.

There fore, it be hooves us to seek af ter God’s will and to
obey God’s Word, not in an at tempt to earn our sal va tion, be -
cause we can’t do that. Sal va tion is a gift! Romans 2:20.
“For no one can ever be made right in God’s sight by do -
ing what his law com mands. For the more we know
God’s law, the clearer it be comes that we aren’t obey ing
it.” We re al ize that we are saved by grace, yes, by grace
alone! Je sus is the me di a tor be tween God the Fa ther and us.
Je sus changes us and makes all things new. Ephe sians 2:8-9.
“God saved you by his spe cial fa vor when you be lieved.
And you can’t take credit for this; it is a gift from God.
Sal va tion is not a re ward for the good things we have
done, so none of us can boast about it.” Then Ephe sians
3:8 says. “Just think! Though I did noth ing to de serve it,
and though I am the least de serv ing Chris tian there is, I

was cho sen for this spe cial joy of tell ing the Gen tiles
about the end less trea sures avail able to them in Christ.” 

If you are not liv ing right with the Lord Je sus Christ to -
day, be hon est with Him and tell Him so. Talk to Him in
prayer right now, ask Him to for give you of all your sins.
Ask Je sus to change you, al low Him into your heart and
life. He will make you a new per son. Give Him free ac cess
to ev ery part of your life. Only then will you ex pe ri ence
con ver sion, then He will make all things new for you. He
will help you do an about-face. You can’t do that in your
own strength, you need His help.

1John 1:9. “But if we con fess our sins to him, he is
faith ful and just to for give us and to cleanse us from ev -
ery wrong.” Thank Him! Praise Him! Wor ship Him! Yes,
give Him honor and glory! 

My de sire is to see you get it right with the Lord and to
grow in your re la tion ship with Je sus Christ. You can do that 
by study ing God’s Word and obey ing it. Then you will de -
velop a de sire to please Him in all that you say and do. Love 
Him and serve Him! Then and only then can we ex pect
God’s bless ings upon our life. 

Prayer fully sub mit ted,
Pas tor Willmore Gundersen

What Has Hap pened To Hu man ity?

By Pas tor Al Sather, Audubon, MN 

Could it pos si bly be blamed on our un for giv ing at ti -
tude?  Maybe we need to re view Ephe sians 4:32 (NIV)
each Morn ing!  “Be kind and com pas sion ate to one an -
other, for giv ing each other just as in Christ God for gave
you.”

I love this quote:  “Hu man ity is never so beau ti ful as
when pray ing for for give ness, or else for giv ing an other.”
(Jean Paul Richer)

Re mem ber, be cause God has for given all our sins (Ed.
That is, as re pen tant be liev ing sin ner), we should not with -
hold for give ness from oth ers.  As we re al ize how com -
pletely Christ has for given us, it should pro duce in us an
at ti tude of for give ness to ward oth ers.  The risk we take is
when we don’t for give oth ers, we are ac tu ally set ting our -
selves above Christ’s Law of love.  

Let’s put Eph. 4:32 to mem ory and prac tice.  Would n’t
it be won der ful if we would see the day when the lion lays
down with the lamb?

Ed i tor’s Note; Ab so lutely bib li cally clear that, IF we
don’t ‘for give’ oth ers, nei ther shall we be for given!  That
does n’t mean to agree with evil or wrong.  For give ness is a
mat ter of the ‘will’. 
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VICTORIOUS IN THE
STRUGGLES OF LIFE 

1 Sam uel 17:26 - 33

By Pas tor Bulcsu Szell, From the Coun try of Hun gry

In tro duc tion 
I think of a great man of God who was al ways fight ing 

for souls and against sin.  Once he trav eled to an other
coun try, and at the bor der the cus toms of fi cer asked him,
“Do you have any thing to de clare?”  He an swered: “Yes, I
have to de clare that if you don’t give your heart to Je sus,
you’ll be damned.” 

 It’s a big mis take to think that there will be a time in
God’s chil dren’s lives where there will be no more fights. 
As we read in the book of Ec cle si as tes 8:8: “No one is dis -
charged in time of war.”  As long as we live in this world,
we al ways have to fight.  We are sub ject to the at tack of the 
devil, the Philistines and Go li ath.  This is es pe cially so in
these days.  More Chris tians died (killed) for their faith in
the 20th cen tury than in the first 19 cen tu ries combined.

1. Socoh – a place where con flicts oc cur. 
(1 Sam uel 17:1)

Some times Sa tan re-con quers ar eas which were
cleansed by Je sus once.  The ex am ple of Socoh teaches
this.  Ju dah con quered it once, but now it’s in the hands of
the Philistines.  Many of us can con fess that we have ar eas
in our lives which have been re-con quered by the en emy,
even though once Je sus cleansed them with his pre cious
blood.  But we have n’t guarded over them, so the en emy
in vaded them again and at tacks us from these ar eas.  Luke
11:26: “Then it goes and takes seven other spir its more
wicked than it self…”   This is the most dif fi cult fight:  In -
side us.  We let the world into our hearts and now we have
to fight with it.  At the same time when we fight against
sin, it’s the sign of the grace of God.  You can be in great
depths, but if you dis agree with sin there’s hope for you. 
Don’t be re signed to sin and to lies: pray and be an ex am -
ple. 

I’m think ing of a high school girl from our church 35
years ago, who was a be liever.  She went to a school where 
she learned to sew clothes, and once a week the stu dents
went to a clothes fac tory for prac ti cal train ing.  Once she
was sent to the store room for but tons with two other girls. 
One of the girls said: “How beau ti ful these but tons are” –
and she took away some.  The other girl said: “I like those
ones” – and she took away some.  This newly con verted
girl did n’t say any thing, she just did what she was told to
do.  Af ter a while one of the girls said to her, “Take some,

look, how beau ti ful these but tons are.”  She re plied qui -
etly, “I don’t want any.”  She did n’t give an ex pla na tion,
she did n’t in struct them.  She was quiet and stood still in
this fight.  Af ter a while one of the girls said, “These but -
tons are not so beau ti ful” – and she put the but tons back. 
The other girl said, “I don’t want them ei ther!” – and she
put them back, too.  This was a great victory with the Lord.

2.  Get on the front line in the bat tles you face. 
(v. 24, 28)

Grow stron ger when you get into the front line.  Rec -
og nize that you are in a bat tle field, not in a play ground.  If
those who are in front of you fall, you get into the front
line with out any doubt, even if  you are an in sig nif i cant
per son.  You were a child in your fam ily, then you be came
a young per son, but one day you’ll be the par ent, you get
to the front line.  In your work place af ter a while you’ll be
the old est worker.  Maybe there’s a stron ger Chris tian in
your work place or in your con gre ga tion, but this per son
goes away, and you get to the front line.  We, pas tors and
mem bers of the church, are in the front line in the world
fight ing against the evil.  You might con sider it fright en -
ing, but you could also see it as God’s ap pre ci a tion, and
He en trusted you with the great est task. There are bish ops, 
arch bish ops, deans and of fice work ers, but the fight for
God’s king dom is fought in the front line by the mem bers
of the church.  You are in the front line.  This is a priv i lege
and a great re spon si bil ity from God to you.  You are not in
the first row of a cin ema, but in the church, in the fight for
God’s King dom.  Do your col leagues see that you follow
Jesus?

Da vid got to the front line, too.  It was n’t he who
wanted to get there.  He did n’t want to be come king, but
God found him and called him.  And he could n’t re sist
this.  It was n’t on pur pose ei ther, that he got to the bat tle -
field.  He was told to take some food for his broth ers.  But
here he saw that the two ar mies were fac ing each other,
and no one dared to fight with Go li ath.   If I hear this, if
I’m the Lord’s, and no one stands up, than I have to speak
up!  And I have to act.  Is it so with you?  Je sus is sym bol -
ized by Da vid’s will ing ness.  No one could stand up
against the army of the devil.  But Je sus Christ came and
stood there, for us.  As we sing it in the song “A Mighty
Fortress is Our God:”

For still our an cient foe 
Doth seek to work us woe- 
His craft and power are great, 
And, armed with cruel hate 
On earth is not his equal.

Did we in our own strength con fide 
Our striv ing would be los ing,
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Were not the right Man on our side, 
The Man of God’s own choos ing.

Dost ask who that may be?
Christ Je sus, it is He, 
Lord Saba oth His name,
From age to age the same, 
And HE must win the bat tle!

3.  Look to Je sus – not to the de ceit ful Go li ath! 
(vv. 10-11)

Don’t get dis cour aged, you can look at Je sus, you
don’t have to look at the De ceiver.  The name Da vid
means Be loved.  And the name of Go li ath, the big gest evil
foe means De ceiver, be cause he cheats us and wants to de -
mol ish us.  He stands up and says bad things about his en -
emy, shows his weap ons, and boasts.  No won der Is rael
got scared see ing this tall Goliath.  We read that the height
of Go li ath was six cu bits and a span (9’9’’ tall!).  Is rael
looked on the en emy and the prob lems only.  They were so 
in tim i dated by the en emy, they only saw how big he was. 
They could not imag ine that some how they could win
over him.  They put too much at ten tion on the en emy and
the prob lems.  In Mat thew 6:27 Je sus says: Which of you
by tak ing thought can add one cu bit unto his stat ure?
(KJV)  Don’t worry, your heav enly Fa ther takes care of
you.  He gives you ev ery thing you need in this life: food
and clothes.

My daugh ter once came home alone in the dark.  Sud -
denly some body sprang for ward from the dark and at -
tacked her.  He held her so tight, she could n’t do any thing.  
No body was near.  Then she cried out, “Lord Je sus, help
me!”  That man let her go in that mo ment, and he was so
con fused that he ran across the street back and forth, and at 
the end he ran away.  There’s great power in the holy name 
of JESUS, if you look to him and cry out to Him in faith.

Don’t look at the cir cum stances in the first place, but
to the Lord.  Sa tan is a great de ceiver.  He dis cour ages and
de ludes you, he pa ral y zes you in the fight.  It’s true that
Go li ath is greater than you, lit tle Da vid, but you are God’s
pre cious child!  Look at the prob lems through the Lord
and they get small.   The prob lems and the en emy are
greater than you.  You can’t over come them.  But your
Lord is even greater than any kind of prob lem.  As we read 
in Psalm 48: vs. 13 – 15: “Walk about Zion, go around her,
count her tow ers, con sider well her ram parts, view her
cit a dels, that you may tell of them to the next gen er a tion. 
For this God is our God for ever and ever, he will be our
guide even to the end.”  Yes, watch the Lord, de light in
Him, look at Him see ing the de tails as much as you did
with your prob lems.   Then your heart will brighten up and 

it will prompt you to wor ship Him.  And there will be no
fear any more.  We read in Nehemiah 8:10 “…the joy of
the Lord is your strength.”

4.  Know why you have come to the bat tle – why
JESUS led you here! (vv. 36-37, 46-47)

He pro tects you from get ting dis cour aged and He
strength ens you in the fight, if you know why you came. 
And if you know why Je sus has come!  There were many
dis trac tions for Da vid: the cir cum stances, his broth ers, the 
big coat of ar mor of the king, the mock ery of the en emy. 
But he trusts in God.  His brother Eliab ac cuses him and
says: “…you came down only to watch the bat tle.”  He
wants to dis tract him with false ac cu sa tion, with his an ger,
and with not un der stand ing him.  (I know how con ceited
you are and how wicked your heart is).  He wanted to dis -
tract him by dis par ag ing him and ac cus ing him that he
does n’t do his task.  (With whom did you leave those few
sheep?)  And Saul wanted to dis cour age him by say ing:
You can’t go, you are only a boy and he has been a fight ing 
man from his youth.  And he wanted to dis cour age him by
the fact that David couldn’t wear his armor.

But all these things are not true.  Da vid has n’t come to
see some kind of ca tas tro phe.  He has n’t come to see
some thing in ter est ing, spe cial, some kind of di sas ter that
he can watch – such peo ple don’t do any thing to help.  Da -
vid came be cause he had a task, a mis sion: to bring some
food, to in form his fa ther about his broth ers, and – what he 
did n’t know be fore hand (for this you need to be in a close
re la tion ship with God) – to get into the front line and stand 
against the Evil to look at God who is greater than Go li ath.  
He re plies calmly: “Let no one lose heart on ac count of
the Philistine, your ser vant will go and fight him.”(vs.
32).  That’s why Je sus has come (and Da vid is a type of Je -
sus): to fight with the En emy, the de ceiver who could n’t
dis cour age Him!  And Je sus went straight to the cross. 
That’s what Sa tan wanted, and still it be came his down -
fall.  When he saw that Je sus wins with the sal va tion, the
cross and with His love, then Sa tan wanted to dis tract Je -
sus by dif fer ent kind of things: by Pe ter’s words, by the
mock ery of the crowd and the thief on the other cross, by
the fact that the dis ci ples did n’t un der stand him, by fore -
see ing his des tiny, but Je sus went forth pur pose fully!  He
said: “Rise, let us go!  Here co mes my be trayer!”  And He
stood in front of the crowd who wanted to ar rest Him and
ac cepted the cross con sciously.  He did this to save me and 
you.  And through this we can go to Heaven.  Be cause
there is no other way, only Je sus.  It is only He who can
help us.  He knew why He came to the Earth and why He
ac cepted the Cross and the fight.  And He won!  And we
can be the fol low ers of the Win ner.  Through Him and
with Him we can get sal va tion and we can go to Heaven. 
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Have you given your heart/life to Him yet?  Have you
been moved by His great love?

5.  Fight with the weap ons God gives you – not some -
one else’s weapon.  (vv. 38 – 40)

Fi nally, you can be a win ner in the fights/strug gles of
this life, if you fight with the ar mor of God.  Saul wanted
to clothe Da vid with his ar mor, but it was too big for him. 
The clothes and ar mor of this world never fits you.  God
shows you that those are not for you.  You can’t win with
the ar mor of the world in the fight against Go li ath, against
the world.  The world can see those things, but they are not 
for you (vi o lence, ter ri fy ing, ly ing, cheat ing).  If you lie,
Sa tan and the world re veals it, and with ly ing it gets you
into bigger trouble.

So what is the ar mor that fits us?  The ar mor of God. 
We read in Eph. 6 that our only of fen sive weapon is the
Word of God.  So we have to get God’s Word known to
other peo ple.  The power of the Word dis arms the en emy
and many can get saved.  And you are not alone.  When I
was en listed as a sol dier I was a sem i nary stu dent.  On the
first day, I was body searched and they took away my Bi -
ble. I was a new Chris tian and I was dis cour aged by this. 
How can I stand in my faith?  Two days later God gave me
the thought that I’m not alone.  They could take away my
Bi ble, but they could n’t take away HIM, who is in my
heart.  Je sus is with me ev ery where, and He leads me and
gives me the words I need.  By think ing about this I found
peace, even though there was no change yet.

My prayer for you is this: May God give you the
strength to fight the bat tles of life, to be faith ful and con -
sis tent through out your whole life, look ing at the win ner,
JESUS.  Then you can also be a win ner!  “Be faith ful unto 
death, and I will give you the crown of life.”  (Rev. 2:10)

Ed i tor’s Note:  Good to hear from this ‘brother IN
Christ’ from the Coun try of Hun gry and, even though
many, many hun dreds of miles sep a rate ‘us’ phys i cally;
we are one/united IN Christ – com mu nion of saints – body 
of be liev ers – the fam ily of GOD.

Mar tin Lu ther men tions that IF you are not in the
trenches of the front-line in bat tle, then you are a Fox or
Weather vane.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

“And the men of the city said unto Elisha,
Behold, I pray thee, the situation of this city is

pleasant, as my lord seeth: but the water is
naught, and the ground barren”  II Kings 2:19

Here is an apt de scrip tion of this world – it looks beau -
ti ful from man’s view point, but to the spir i tu ally dis cern -

ing, the “wa ter” is bad, and the ground bar ren.  How true!  
The world is a wil der ness wide and it lacks true re fresh -
ment for the soul.  Apart from Christ, it of fers no spir i tual
fruit for God.  But Chris tians can say with con fi dence,
“All our springs are in thee” (Ps. 87:7).  God says in re -
turn, “From me is thy fruit found” (Ho sea 14:8).  The
world may look pleas ant, but Christ is the only source of
true sat is fac tion. Drink from this well and you will never
thirst again.                  Mark Kolchin 

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

That Chocolate Cake!

H G. Bosch 

It was my priv i lege for sev eral years to work with Pas tor
Wendell P Love less.   I re call how he used to tell about the
de li cious cake which Mrs. Love less of ten baked for him.

My wife can make the best choc o late cake of any one I
know.  I thought one day that I would go into the kitchen to 
see what won der ful in gre di ents she put into the bat ter. 

First she sifted out some flour – this did not ap peal to
me at all, for it was dry and un ap pe tiz ing.  Then she put in
some sour milk – I cer tainly would not have wanted to par -
take of that by it self, for it would have turned my stom ach.

Then to make mat ters worse, she threw into the whole
un-tasty mess of in gre di ents a raw egg!  By this time I was
not too sure whether I liked choc o late cake or not.

I left just as she was pop ping it into the oven.
To my sur prise, that eve ning her “mas ter piece” was as 

de li cious as any I had ever had be fore!
I saw in the whole thing a par a ble.  In this life we of ten 

ex pe ri ence many dry stretches (like the flour), taste less
and un in vit ing.   We also have sour ex pe ri ences (like the
milk); and even a few raw deals (like the egg); but af ter we 
have gone through the fur nace of af flic tion (the oven),
praise God – rev er ently speak ing – it will all be choc o late
cake over there!

In that as sur ance, may we con tinue cou ra geously on -
ward with our eyes fixed on Je sus and with our wills re -
signed to His pre cious lead ing.  

Thus calmly, Lord, on Thee we rest; 
No fears our trust shall move.
Thou knowest what for each is best, 
And Thou art per fect Love.  Anon.

Ed i tor’s Note:  This ‘re minds’ us of the of ten
quoted/read Bi ble Verse found in Romans 8:28.  It is
TRUE since GOD says it: BUT let God be the ‘mixer’;
past, pres ent and fu ture and then we find the ‘rea son’ in
the fol low ing verse – Romans 8:29.  (We are to be flex i -
ble/softened clay and HE is the Pot ter)!
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Dear Citizen of Heaven
You are a cit i zen of Heaven through faith in Christ, and

I im plore you to live daily in the re al ity of that truth.  
I greet you in the in fi nite, om nip o tent, om ni scient, and

holy name of our soon-com ing King of glory.
…My preach ing, teach ing, and spend ing time with our

mis sion ar ies in Je ru sa lem has re quired me to visit Is rael at
least twice – and oc ca sion ally three times – a year since 1973. 
These fre quent vis its have pro vided me with a per spec tive of
what is ac tu ally un fold ing in the Holy Land and the sur round -
ing Mus lim na tions that few have been priv i leged to be hold. 
You don’t get the truth of what is ac tu ally hap pen ing from the
sec u lar me dia.  Most of what you see, hear, or read is largely
po lit i cally driven, and lit tle is in con text.

Per mit me to share a few thoughts with you that come
from my heart – guided by my un der stand ing of God’s
Word and what is oc cur ring in Is rael and the sur round ing
na tions.

First, most of the na tions of the Mus lim Mid dle East
seek the an ni hi la tion of the Jew ish na tion.  They don’t care
how it gets done, but they want it to hap pen.  It is not be -
cause of what Is rael has done, but sim ply be cause Is rael ex -
ists.  It is not be cause of dif fer ing po lit i cal ide ol o gies, but
be cause of the Is lamic re li gion it self.  The Mid dle East con -
flict is all about spir i tual war fare.  In hu man terms, there is
no hope that ne go ti a tions will bring a real and last ing peace.  
When the Antichrist arises, how ever, he will of fer a false
“peace”, and Is rael will en ter into what God’s Word re fers
to as a “cov e nant with death” (Isa iah 28:15, 18).  The Jew -
ish state will not re al ize with whom they are deal ing un til
the mid point of Dan iel’s Sev en ti eth Week and the com -
mence ment of the Great Trib u la tion, which be gins with the
Antichrist com mit ting the abom i na tion of des o la tion in a
re built tem ple on Mount Moriah in Je ru sa lem.

Sec ond, in the past 66 years since it be came a na tion,
while in the midst of five wars, non-stop ter ror ist at tacks,
and sur rounded by hos tile coun tries, Is rael has some how
built a dy namic, pow er ful, and dem o cratic na tion.  It is not
per fect, but better than most, and per haps the most hu man i -
tar ian coun try in the world.  Ask the tens of thou sands of
Af ri cans who have en dured Mus lim per se cu tion, and have
found ref uge se cu rity, and peace in Is rael.  No, Is rael is not
per fect, but she is far better than all of the other na tions sur -
round ing her.

Third, the false re li gious sys tem of Is lam can trace the
roots of its con flict with Is rael back to the Gar den of Eden. 
This is not an over sim pli fi ca tion.  Je sus is the Seed of the
woman who will crush Sa tan (Gen e sis 3:15).  Je sus is the
seed of Abra ham, the Seed of King Da vid and of the royal
tribe of Ju dah.  The Antichrist, who is the prog eny of Sa tan, 
will most likely arise from within the Is lamic world and the
an cient re gion of As syria.

Fourth, the wicked and bru tal mur der ers bat tling for
po si tion in Iraq (an cient Bab y lon), Iran (an cient Medo-Per -
sia), Syria (an cient Greece), and Tur key (part of the an cient
Ro man Em pire) are set ting the stage for the re birth of an Is -
lamic ca liph ate.  A ca liph ate is a united Mus lim Em pire led
by a sin gle ruler – a ca liph – with the in tent to rule the world 
through the im ple men ta tion of Is lamic shariah (Is lamic re -
li gious law).  I be lieve it is quite pos si ble that the com ing
ca liph may be the bib li cal Antichrist.  His tor i cally the Ot to -
man Turk ish Em pire was a ca liph ate from 1517 un til 1917
when it was de feated by the Brit ish dur ing the First World
War.  Even as I am writ ing this let ter to you, one of our mis -
sion ar ies sta tioned in Is rael is now in North ern Iraq/
Kurdistan with eight Chris tian vol un teers from Amer ica. 
They are feed ing the hun gry, giv ing med i cal aid to in fants
and the el derly, and pro vid ing large tents and thou sands of
blan kets for the home less.  Above all, they have dis trib uted
more than 7,000 New Tes ta ment Bi bles and chil dren’s Bi -
ble sto ries in the ap pro pri ate lan guages, all in the name of
Christ.  (Chris tians are at the cen ter of the per se cu tion, and
are be ing slain through out Iraq and Syria.)  Of course we
are pray ing for their safety.  …

Fifth, what of Is rael?  She has built up her mil i tary to
an amaz ing ca pa bil ity on the land, in the air, and in the sea. 
Her ground forces, air forces, and na val forces have done
all they can mil i tarily to pre pare for what the Bi ble makes
clear in the in es cap able com ing war.  Yes, war is com ing –
of that you can be sure.  But Is rael has not yet put her trust in 
the God of Abra ham, Isaac, Ja cob, Mo ses, Da vid, Pe ter,
John, and Paul; there fore, we must con tinue to pray fer -
vently for Is rael’s sal va tion.  

Through the years I have been priv i leged to wit ness an
in creas ing num ber of Is rae lis putt ing their faith in Christ. 
How ever much of the na tion re mains in un be lief.  One day
soon, when they are on their backs and sur rounded by hos -
tile na tions, with no hu man help avail able, God says at that
time, “they shall look upon me (Christ) whom they have
pierced, and they shall mourn for him, as one mourneth for
his only son, and shall be in bit ter ness for him as one that is
in bit ter ness for his first born” (Zech a riah 12:10).  In that
day, the na tion of Is rael will at last glo ri ously come to sav -
ing faith in her long-re jected Mes siah. …

In the bonds of Calvary,
Marv Rosenthal.  Zion’s Hope

Ed i tor’s Note: Here is ‘trust ing’ that this bib li cal ar ti -
cle is of a spe cial bless ing/in for ma tion and help to you in
‘pray ing for the peace of Je ru sa lem. Some of us (or many)
do not nec es sar ily agree in re gards to the time struc ture of
the Great Trib u la tion and sur round ing events, but do not let
that be come a wedge among true be liev ers.  BUT pre pare
for the worst and look for the better!
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Up Date 
GOD LOVES A CHEERFUL GIVER!

“He who sows boun ti fully will also reap boun ti -
fully.  So let each one give as he pur poses in his heart,
not grudg ingly or of ne ces sity; for God loves a cheer -
ful giver.  And God is able to make all grace abound to -
ward you” II Co rin thi ans 9:6b – 8a.  

Con tent ment, ac cord ing to one ob server, “is not an 
eco nomic qual ity but a spir i tual at tain ment.  It is not a
state of ac counts but a state of heart.”

Money, etc. is what you make it – A mas ter or a
ser vant for God sees the ‘Giver’ as well as the ‘gift’ –
the heart as well as the hand.

The apos tle Paul said (led/inbreathed by the Holy
Spirit): “Let each one give as he pur poses in his heart,
not grudg ingly or of ne ces sity; for God loves a cheer -
ful giver.”

Feb ru ary’s In come for the min is try of the Morn ing 
Glory is $4,298.61.

The cost of pub lish ing and mail ing the Morn ing
Glory each month is approx. $2,000 plus other no tice -
able ex penses for this ‘min is try’.

HAUGE BIBLE CONFERENCE 

Abun dant Life Free Lu theran Church

Pas tor Mi chael John son, Host Pas tor 

 Thief River Falls, MN

April 18 & 19, 2015 (Sat ur day & Sunday)

THEME: TRUMPETS!

“For if the trumpet makes an uncertain
sound, who will prepare for battle”  

I Corinthians 14:8, 
Also Isaiah 59:9 -19

Theme Gos pel Song – “Hold the Fort” 

SATURDAY 

9:00 a.m. – Prayer Time

9:30 a.m. – Cof fee/Re fresh ments 

10:00 a.m. – Pas tor/Evan ge list Willmore Gunderson,
Fergus Falls, MN 

11:05 a.m. – Pas tor Lindell Quam, Osakis, MN

12 p.m. – Noon Meal at Church, Free-will of fer ing

1:15 p.m. – Mr. Joel Zeltinger, Bis marck, ND

ALSO Tes ti mo nial/Singspiration time

2:30 p.m. – Pas tor Lindell Quam 

3:30 p.m. – Cof fee/Re fresh ments

7:00 p.m. – Evan ge list/Pas tor Willmore Gunderson

SUNDAY 

9:30 a.m. – Bi ble Hour – Pas tor Lindell Quam

11:00 a.m. – Wor ship Hour – Evan ge list/Pas tor
Willmore Gunderson

Pray For: Pres ence of the Holy Spirit, Chris tian Fel -
low ship, Spe cial bless ings on the Hos pi tal ity and that
our Tri une GOD might be glo ri fied!

Wel come to all those who hun ger 
for Spir i tual Food!

Would be great to see YOU and Fel low ship with
YOU – WELCOME!

“BEHOLD, how good and how pleas ant it is for
breth ren to dwell to gether in unity!”

For those of you who are able to: please bring
‘home-made’ good ies for Re fresh ments!


